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Glad to got your note. Feared that maybe you had had an accident, an I did. It 
has me carless into the necond week and for not less than two more days. n bad storm is 
be:Uer! But I'd wondered, as I guess Howard did. he did managet to got home but nAther 
of new ho,4 to reach your sister. no we didn't get that far. 

Herewith the book. I didn't send it after hearing from you because I expedted you 
hare before it could reach you. And when it would just loaf in your box. 

Thanks for the tine you took on that Hogarth Consulting and Information Service 
inquiry. You examind it more carefull than I did and noted what I did. not. First the 
name, then the typed-in address and then some of the style I see in lotters from England 
and not from Canada made me wonder.. I also wondered what kind of installation there could 
be for an address like "Suite PH 1O"at 150 Graydon Hall Drive and if Graydon Rai is 
a place, as in part of a college or devolopmont of sone kind. 

Anyway, the never came back for anything. And what they learned they could have 
learned in Books in Print. 

No printed address makes sense of your hunch that thin may be an itinerant 
private dick. 

 

Thanks. Rea you can make it down soon, in a 
1 

very good year, 


